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VET THE. PEQEiJB DECIDE.
.

~ .Hon. A. L. Brooks, of Greeniboro,
North Carolina, in the Greensboro
News of Thursday, December 27 th,
and in the Charlotte Observer and

, New* and Observer, has charged the
OauHai srtth publishing an "annoy
man" attack upon Mr. Ac- \V. .vieLean'sofficial letyul as Diicviui.of
jiBc TT»t r uiaiicu v-urpuruLiun.

This "charge is untrue.<*We assum
wlfull responsibility in the first par..agrapti of our. editorial on the sub.***

If Mr. Brooks. saW it, why did he
ignore iti.
Huch an attempt to divert the publicattention from' the main, lissue,

shows that Mr.' Brooks is b very ad_rott lawyer.
Mr. Brooks, has tendered the'fallowingissue: '

""Was -Mr. A. W. McLean a faith.- fol servant of the people while acv
ing as a member of the W8r.Finance

1 Corporation?''The pmi-h'T charged fjtm. McLean
wjttFfhMinr to stand by the farmers
snfae period of their great adversi.ty. 1920-21..-
Quoting from our December 12th

Q. What brought about this ruinous
deflation of 2:21?
A- The. joint action of the Federal

Reserve Board and thfe .War Finance
Corporation. "The .Federal' Reserve
Board cut off loans by means of prohibitiveinterest rates to^ local banks.
The War Finance "Corporation with,
$375,600,000.00 cash on hand and pow't* tq issue bonds .ind raise millions
«miIX. cut off all loans- for export of
farm products. The two together did
the work.. It the War Finance Corporationliad chosen to-do' so, it could

. have used Its funds to "frustrate and
defeat the policy of the Federal ReserveBoard. That is, if the War FinanceCorporation had loaned funds at
for 5 to 6^ per cent, is it had power

.» to da, tbe FcJcial IUmlijc. mnihl :mL
have been able to charge more. Ex
porters would have bad plenty of mon'
«r with which to get rid of the surjro*cottgn. and th^ local hanks would

~.'wiare c"Entu9**^'ra*iner-(rnmv-to "fsr-roers.The partic..wouM thus have been
t- awatted.. .

. ;.g. Wltu »'ai u-suuiudble for liliS »v'fnl !osatn-the farmeis .and mSjKihts
.of the South?

A. The directors of the War Fin.sncp Corporation who voted for the
resolution suspending financial assistancefor export of cotton, iobac o

' end other farm products, or who, by;
their, inaction or inattention to their
duties, failed.or neglected to votea;minst,and thus defeat, the resolution

* when it was offored. Not and of them
even warned' the Country that public

. credit had been cut off.
. Q- "Who voted for the resolution?
£ A. Mr. A. W. McLean and other

directors of. the 'Corporation. There
in no record'. of.'hen vnt.Cri
against it. Th<Wrccord. L. n; follows:
"The TKre.-tots .if the Corporation,
at a tmorting on -Vaj' ^0, 192t,;J)doot*dthfc-®>llowing'.resolution: Resolved,that tk4_Jth'e request-of the Sr -nr'aryof thcTCteas ny; and priding furtheraction by this Bdard,"the makingby the Corporation of further
advances for export purposes, except
pursuant to existing commitments,
be suspended. (tied -t'h.r.i auifunl
fleport of War^ Finance Corporation,
Page 5,. and. signed. by Hon. McLean
and his associates!, r,

(J. Who signed the' report to Co«grii**of tne adoption of such a resolution?,
A. The SecVotary of -the Treasury,

A. W. McLean, of-fjumbgrtpn, north,
. Caualina, and Geo. ft. Cookse'y.

Who was the only member on

this Board from the South at the
tiuue this -resolution was ' passed.'
A. A. W. McLean of Lumberton,

X c.
The result of this drastic deflation,

nmeipi£ated by the joint action of the
War Finance Corporation nnd the

. Federal Ieaerve Board, is best desorib
ed by Seuatui Oinimons.ia-j.hia letter

.to Mr. McLean (see Mr. Brooks ready)aa "the widespread ruin'and'suf
Wkng of the fanners,"

X.AKa* dU Mr. MeLean do. to pre-
L vant thin-deflation, and the resultant

"wMesuread rein and suffering of
the'farmers?" , r-=*
The only witness introduced by Mr.

Btooka in favor qf hi? client, .who
rlajnr to Itnow "how it.all happened"

..

* (mm Mr. Brooke' reply) is Mr. Eugene
Ifcyor, Jr., then a member of the
Imud of difectors With Mr. McLean.
He la Mr. Brook witness. Surely,
ttr,.Brobka is willing for the people
tu Imttcv*- him. -Hear Mr. Meyerr
Mr. MVyer stated' that, he, Mr.

Mr! .can. and Mr. Cutcheon went be*>.zfnrm the Secretary of tfca-Jcgtfmiy,
, Houston) and stated their^res,
' mats" for not agreeing with the S«f'wlifl VWIiUKl tu UTinlmilo 'ihr

"^Haaivh Mr. Brooks feply. Not one
oilier' word_ul~ i-nplanatioil bi' .unj One.
of "hoyr ft all happened."

Beally, Brooks moat beholdfpgr.tmniftiiiiighack- oa nr..ilx.
^1^-sn went before the Secretary and
stated bis reasons A high school boy
raaM Jasy "aOatart his rattans " 1

fawn exercise his privilege of voting
against the resolution. If fir <dfd not
acre* -with (ha Secretary? "A"

Did tha act creating the War-Kp
'; -

aige C6rpor*tion: re<piire Mr "McLean't
| ar 4_.aU ausociatefdircetql's to-submit t
ltd -any-juJjl!rzvt_ request of fhe Si'crcia^y of the Treasury?
iIt Sid not, Mr. Bjrooks. See sec7

of War Finance Art, giving. ,

| '..ho Sin-rci-ir. no more authority than ~

ally-.Other director. e

Did Mr. Mclx-.tii apd V.s asqoda'te 1
,,'i?,-tt)-? y :u i' tkr to "thy -Secretary thejjritrBt tie Interfere "with the activities .

4u£,.Uai.Wm:..Finance -Ceraorationjv ~

.Even Mr. Btrookp nulst admit that 1

the Sejt'CarjJ^ of. the Treasury did
not have the^right to suspend the

J operations' -of tfce War -Finance Corporation.
Again note Mi*. Meyer's testimony:

He said that when-the resolution was

transmitted" <).t s presumed, from
thiy/thst jth'a Secretary, was-nat-evon
present a"t the time the resolution was
receive! and pirsSedk it was drawn
so as to Specify thdt the operationsit the l^ar -Finance Corporation be
'terminated". Mr. Meyer says the
directors refused to "terminate" .their
operatidns, bat instead they merely
suspended, "pending further action I
Ay' the Brard." «

- ftMr. Brooks must admit that this
refusalwas a denial by the War Fi

nance Directors .of 'the authority of
the Secretary of the Treasury -to* re-
'quire the Board to "lice any "action't
ecept suiii as.llm liiiecluis.naH'.utlh
to take. _ *]*

Again, *Mr. Brdbfce must admit if '
ihe~belieYes ifr. Meyof,--his own wit-'!
rte*B, that the directors of- the War][Finance, Corporation had the right'sto resuWe their activities m "case of!
need,"" : fMV. Meyer said they rofusedtoJc
"terminate" their operatibns, because!in ease of nesd thtry would'resume

Ith"? work of making loans: that they'chaifgedj the ViniH-natpn tot} read "Suspend"-.Note .the exact Jan-1'guage of Mr. Meyer."In order to c
rrrdicato that,, "in the opinion of the
Directors, in case of need the wtfrk

"rshould be resumed.,'
There was the need-r-cotton ,-eost^ a

ing 37 cents, n produce, selling a* ten ?
icenie. Farmers andjmerchartts "going hito the Wall" eftetv^avt^Whv didn't
Mr. McLean resume? What effort-didhe make to resume t
'No, Mr. Brooks, Your client fell 3

down on the farmers at the'most ii
critical period of their existence. BMlft. BROOKS' DEFENSE.
The only witness Mr. Brooks hadwho- could tell .anything abojit" "howit all happened" having been put on Vthe tasnd by the Courier, what re- tmains to> Mr. Brooks?
HON.-CLAUDE KITCHIN.

Hon.,Claude Kitchin's lettir is dat- ged December ,1st, 1921, in the midst ofthe Collapse of prices due to doflntlon.
It states in effect that Mr. McLean
was about to resign from the WarFinance. Corporation, and urges him tnet to do so. Just why" Mr. McLean

Wasabout to "stand from under" in ,

I the crisis does not aoDear.

I The j^^ar^Mertbel^ffiv^Vljean's s

| iKiium reierrir.fr no doubt to".Mr. eMcLean's-. appearance before the Se|crytary and j/stating his.' reason*;')
/s a "brave and-gallant fight".a <

"conspicuous instance of his. (Mr. pMcLean's devotion to-the service of ,litha-po ;plei" = -r:
Jlcaliy. MV. Brool^. the .Courierthinks that even you mu.vt"admit thjj' ?"Mr. McLean's conduct, if this is all

he did, Was neither ''.bravo" nor "gal- elant'b thai".instead of "its. being a
conspicuous ;.'ir5tftnce of devotion to cthe "service of the jeonle," it was a *

conspicuous instance cf the failure 1'
of -a trusted public official to live op <J
to an 'unparalleled opportunity to

servohi* neonle.
SENATOR SHEPHERD AN1>

'

OTHERS. *

f. All the pther 'estjmanv deals a1pot.exclusively with Mr.. McLean's c

gcod 'character, something" we never »
-ihanniit -f ||M..i.irr .j. ^..Mr. B.rnoks. must admit that the J
lottcrsof rncomh-.cn .'ation proceedingout or. tivne houprci senatorial
courtesy to a follow offi",, balder, re. 3
tiring fr.cn clfice capnat dcciio this g

'. These men are in .

positicfn to" jndtre.assuming that a",
the facts have btcur made known-
than the roader-i of thin article. *

It must b»/decided on'the basis of o
what Mr. McLean .'id: fiof on his (character, nor on wfmt his fellow of- ,

fire'holder* thought of him.
.Mr. Brook* muat further admit M

that his cHant, Mr. McLean, felt sons®
degree of guilt on "account "of his fail- >
ure to stand by the farmers. .This is-significant:
Mr. MbLean was first publicly ap- 0

cured jn^fle Roxboro Courier On December12th, 1023. t
N'ote the date of letters defending jhim, at least one'of Vhich was writ-1

ten at the-special request of Mr. Me-,1Leah. (See Mr. Eugene Meyer's let-1 i
te*). The eartiest bears date of Feb- J
ruary 22, 19^1'; others beaT -dates as"
follow? December 1st, 1921; May 12th,
1922; May 13th, 1922: May 16th, '

1922: and April 6th. 1922.
Who ever heard of an innocent

man. preparing' hia defense in ad-
Trance g£:hi* indfctmgnt.'
i This closes tHe case, 50 far aa th#
1 Courier is concerned.
[ Here is the issue as submitted by
Mr Ilrooks'
"Waa'Mr. A. W. McLean a fflrth- o

ful servant at the people while act- o
-ihg aa a member of the War Finance .

CorporationV
The Courier asserts that neither c

he nor his associates di/i anything to
prevent .the passage of the resolu^tio'VsusperiBi_
for lust «uch: .emergencies as this,
and in that, affer-the resolution pass- _

-r-tr and lm UTni'tw o.ere"irmnirm' in
the-'VIbespread ruin., and., suffering

of the Carmen of the United States"
.he.and his .associates took- no.etopo .

- to icsume .the h< i'h of nnriring loans *

(ip the fell of 1S20, he. was.not "e h
"aithfuLsorvant of the people white \
acting he a member of the War Kj- rnance' Corporation."
.LET 'THE PF.nPl.K TVFSHTW

ROXBoaa. couatBft, I
- , Editor^ 11

P| S Wn note that Fa. Brooks h
~^hoTte with great earnestness nf MT, h
McLean's 500 hales of cotton. .Will he i
>C-tquslly. candid and tell -ax at Mr.t"McLtaris large interest in cotton1
TtriHr.- Everybody., knows that while

t' r, .money' i* the >'
ion; couorj-jnJJl' made money. '>.

' ' - O if '

On another page .will.bi foundsan
irtick KefTUcjLl.'-iCeUon' Culture In
»'i3w~Cotton" Areas'!, which mi Infrar.readers aro urged to read cxnkv.

%XSe fftton question is U live isyiue
n this County just now,'and this hirbicis whrth. reading, and prescrv.
ng for further use.

In the Discard:
Henry-.bora's Boom
Low Shoes
Our New-.Year Resolutions
McLean's' Character Testimonials
1923 Calendars
The Dlxn\,ude -

'

Pa's Pocketboofc.
-a....o .

'State editors will gather in Plnelurstthis week. Newspaper reader:;
lad just ah well learn, now what n

rirdie two' and" slicing into, 1 he rough
deans. JPW-'V

The weatherman promises an atremelycold spell. Probably thought
hat the Old'N'orth State -political
ot would bile over. «

"' °'
Christmas is now over, a»id we

isk 5ou, i:id you get by witv the
imount you planned to spe..dl We
lidn't either.

_

-Judging

from the weather reports
inld the pictures we have Seen, the
lew 1924 infant, would. do woll to
lothe himself a little more so.

The Chairman from Kinston has
pokcjCanh the reply af the CandR
stes would seem to be: ''So moTo' ir
e". .

:.-..-e.=.
Lawrence 'Qatling shot his partner

ix "times.and his wife twelve times,
a Raleigh, Must have had "a Catling
utn.J

P1 * ,,
It seems tha^ Mr. McLean's sericeon the War Finance Board has

urned into the sword of Damocles.
.r " lO. 0

IALE OF HEAL AND
*

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

tinder and by virtue of an order of
he Superior Court of Person County
n that certain special proceeding
herein pending entitled Hall
nd others. Exnarte", Y, as coromis-'
io"ner "therein appointed ami direetdwill on '

JANUARY 7, 192.4 .

eginning at 12 o'clock M, on th£
remises described below sell at pub
ic sale to the hiyhogt r... ltirlersthe following described real, and
ersonal property. -

1. The store house and lot formrjyowrt-d by the late R. J. Hall, deeased,Ton-the north side of Court
tioet, in Roxboro, X. C., adjoining
ots of estate of J. A. Long, the stOre
ccupied by L. L. Eunsford &1Ccmlanyand others. d__
2. The fixtures,.furniture,, mashin-.:

fy,7 tools and- implements; inoludinc
hoe repairing machinery mbi. outfit
ontained "in th# building above decribedand use i in Connection with;
he harness and leatncr easiness conuctcdtherein.'
3. The stock *of harness, leather,

addles, buggies,' wagons, and other
:oods, wares and merchandise conaincdin said -store.
jjr The residence lot of the late
i. J, Hall situated on the west Side
f Chub Lake Street in Rqxboro. N*.
1., adjoining lands of estate of'M. A.
'arver and- others, on which there is
good dwelling .house and outhouses.
St A building -lot -adjoining and

yipg north of the residence lot aforeaid,and fronting on the we_st sido
< Chub Lake Street.
TJie sale will begin at the store

luiididg on Court Street at 12 o'clock
<1, and will then be continued at .the.
esidcnce lot on Chub Lake Street
immediately after the sale on Qourt
Itreet.
Terms of sale cash unless otherriseannounced.
JThls November 30.' 1923.

F. O. Career, Commissioner,
o

> NOTICE.SALE.

i'clock, a.. W., we will sell to the high-:
st bidder for. cash; a lot of farming;
oots, buggies, Wigon, feed, horesee,
owe and shoats.
Beginning,; at G. W. Y.ancey.

w I

- o ..I

~7rar~iAmcr art mun..-j
It is an ul'f 'sayins Imt KevfK>1T'1Sj

ru^ "A fviwwi in Mod i» «, faw*t
udeed. 1 haw |irnvn», «nw fi-ifmilntiip
TO*a you ne«ted -roy mxrii > gladly
esponded.to your ri«eds..N'oV, I need
our friendship, bo wop^t you -prove
our .friendship fry -coming. to ml rev
ifef and help me*meet obligations'
y nayimr ynur arrminta I hnvr S.n.ie
Uie-to itAy^ biit i c^Tharnitfcit dnit»»
rotleet- A hint to the wine

.Your firiend,. J
L_ E. D. Che«lc4-4^
^ jg

A.XUARY "2pJ 192-1
'

^

I wish to announce 1 / T^y 'fry' is-;andthe jintn! public that- I nave
rented the corif mill of M. M. Tapp'S
uitatti. at the Tape'* '.Hip stanigjnextdoor to Clays Meat martlet. W-JI be
K'la'J to grind your corn at buy tinu v'
Try :ne -with your next corn. L." *'

12-15, 2U ; G. W. '.Vronn I
EMANCIPATION CELEBRATION.
By "the-colored people at Feiseb

{County, Jnriuai'y 1st, 1324.
Paradeat 10:30 a. m.

Address at 12:30 p. m. by.Pt."' -R.
I'Spfller, one'of the leading- speakers
of- his I've.

Music by Roxboro band.
r Come and join the parade, bring
ypur vehicla of days long ago and
or today. i

J-. A; J. HALL, .Manager
D. -C. JOHNSON, Secrataryf2-19-2ta

j : ._ ;
NOTICE.

For Singer Sewing' Mathines, new,
and 2nd hand, alL prices. I repair!
all .kinda of machines, any make' _Seo
F. B. Philips, Roxhoro,. N. C. fhont
or write care of U. S, Army Store.
Rovbnrn M. C. 'tZ-jj tf

t LOIT
All. cperT face WATCH in TOWN

of Roxboro Tuesday. .

Please return to roxboro light
& power co. 'r-

Special Tobacco -Fertilizers.

Mr. J. W. Reams', of Apex, N. C.
says: "My, "brother, used three tons
of Southland in a thirty acre field
of tobacco, and says Southland has
anything/beat in the field-'My tobacco'grown over -Southland" is as fine
as h-coa!d ask for. I~<rertainiy do like
the way Southland ripens tobacco."

V iig. Jin: Duiin.-of-Ruxbbra, N. C.
says:.,fI find 1 Southland more thnn
you claim for-it. My tobacco over
Southland has finer texture > than ov[crother brands." For prices address:
The Souhtlaiid Guano Company,
'Greensboro, N. C.|_b- :.:

F-OR0 TRUCK FOR SALE.Has
been win 90 days. In good condition,
and well equipped with roadster bodyand top.' Reasonable price. See M. T.
MOORE, Route 1, Roxboro, N. C.«

l-2-2tspd.

Comfortable,'furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Boarders. Mrs.
tAbbitt: ltpb.

- ON TIME.

Tot the past ninety -days The
Copricr tfflee his been pvbrmn ..y.-ith
work -atd in consequence we'have
teen coming: a day laic occasionally. .

We have resolved that nnthin.. A..Qt'abreak down shall cause Us to" be
late, and ws expect, to reach every
^ubcriber in- the County on Thursday
morning. Watch for- your Courier on

Thursday arid if you do not get it
ask y'oiir carrier why. .

Oyster Shell Required
by E 3 Pl-bduciftg -Hehs.

Oyster, .Shell ahoi^d be kept coh-»
sUivKl?-vhQZorp ISyiiiff bona. Expttpi*
merits ,-hr.\v l^vv^ vcbldrrm- time
ir.un the body * ludcrn'if oyster shell"
!m IjjZ Obtainable ;:i settle! -at qmrntl"it's.y

That oyster,shol!.. is on o>;mu|al_
liftrt of- th"? fct drii r ration and t^nVt'"
!t should. be hi-fit » fyWls_. COU» ,

llriadtuiy is;-Clearly qliowri In the followingexcteypt froio circular '£Z of lhe
"West yh'giniu experiment station? entitled.Feeding 'for I3gg Production,
l*y$rror. floiuce Atwood: ^
"A rol;»lively litrge iiunont of lime.

.; rtfqWred hi* the fprnii Of o/z
shells. .Wheeler found thnt crushed
oyster shell \vhc*i ted tp Ja.vJng hensf
wns. the principal source x>f the lime
present in llie'sboljs, and he advised
feeding oyster shell, especially during
the laying season. That his conelu-,
slons-werc correct is Indicated by the
almost universal »jtiRp of oyster shell
for this purpose. One pound of oyster *

spell will furnish liiixe for about s&Wri a

dozen eggs.
"In a recent dny^atigatjon Halpln t

finds that, contrary to popular belief, I
a lack of calcium or lime lb* the/feed
has not caused the proilnctlgp of softsbetledeggs* the hen-apparently'drawlogon her skeleton for the needed
fn lotwin..aott-abelled- eggs, therefore,
npponr to be due 'to fume patnoiogicai
condition rothga than to I itch of calciumIn the feed. A. scant suppiy-dfjptlclum'seems to decrease-egg produetlon.This result Is .rWpor&nt from
the practical standpoint, store many
poultry raisers, hcltovtng' that soft-
shelled eggs Indicate a lock of cal-
turn, do not feed oyster shells unless

-theirTien* lay soft-Shelled eggs.- It It
IM* possibiethat a lockout egg pits-4
dnctlon during the lata winter months
may be due to a lack of sufficient cab
rlnm.1_ .. 1

"fUnge oyster shell Is relatlvotyM
cheap and since fowls need lime from
.h"i«..p n ci.,.fhtoi- v..lrr», »' f?f*Th"i J
they are hiylng. tt Ts guotf piaetlee 10
keep a supply iiinHTTtTttr'nTnllahle* ;

-T/

Practical Poultry, Notes j

r^amim^pnr" U^* "I- *_I
Neref ship« cedar boxes, ha cadar

talata" the deslp I

-. ; -

$> i

n Hap)1 New 1
\~T ~

BEGIRIT-R

I OUT OF E

i We want vou to be hat

I to beyhappy ourselves.

. We are going to pay '

-want you to pay us what;
is done both of us will be

not already paid your ao

are expecting you to do i

|j Please pay promptly, and
| Year right, happy and oi
H f

1 Harris8
ROXBORO'S BEi .

1 _

J a

^ \

»

It id a p!easure_£b us to have
our barrk.

To encourage young people t
acept their deposits, however sr

Tho sooner a bov eapa^_savtDOLLAR, the sooner iyi begins
»....Snriyss is impossible n ithou

every parent in, our eonrmdhity v
their children will have a bankday.

We will welcome yc

,
The People

Tte Bank Of T

With best wishes for g

each one for the year 195

-| ONGH
yj & m

^2 ; vta L P n rr
l WE SF.I.I, FOR. CASH

'LESS

READT
COURIER V

AOS

«r «' "
' J . <

- - |{f|y '«.-py

I''fear^ir- J

IGHT / hi
)EBT.

*

* Hi
Dpy. We also want H

what we owe. We If
yyjLi owe us. If this g .::-1.r

happy. If .you have |j
count fot 1923 we jfjl
30 during January. |j
let's start.the Nety I

Burns jST STORE. I "

*

; * %\ ._

V. xfjr
.v !>* . s; *^7 r\ i

-r'
,; <** * 7'. " *

r :

_\Sff *
-;

boya_an<f -girls come into

o practl.ce thrift we,. will
call they may be.
53 and banks his FIRST
his life's suCe^ss.
t > ftviiiK. Wr mi&that..'illsee .that everj^me of v^j^Baecount-hext-^iMpnac dfl
rnr account.

es Bank
i.. u. i .
tit? JL cupita ^

k

reat prosperity to

54.
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fciJe Co. ^
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